The Feast of the Purification • Communion (2 February)

Comm. VIII

Respónsum * accépit Sí-me-on a Spí-ri-tu Sáncto,

non vi-sú-rum se mórtém, ni-si vídé-ret Chrístum

Dómi-ni.

Simeon received an answer from the Holy Ghost, that he should not see death, until he had seen the Christ of the Lord.

Gospel.

Now thou dost dismiss thy servant, O Lord, according to thy word in peace:

Vs. Nunc di-mítis servum tu-um, Dómi-ne, * secúndum verbum tu-um in pace:

Because mine eyes have seen thy salvation:

Vs. Qui-a vi-dérunt ócu-li mé-i * sa-lutáre tu-um,

A light to the revelation of the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people Israel.


The Saint Jean de Brébeuf Hymnal • Have you gotten your copy yet?

A brilliant new strategy of “common melodies” allow a congregation to get through the entire liturgical year even if they only know a few excellent tunes: CCWATERSHED.ORG/HYMN